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Systematic mapping on a scale of one inch to the mile from the 
Taiping to Lumut area indicates the presence of three stratigraphic 
units. They are the Simpang Formation which is the oldest and is 
equivalent to the Old Alluvium of Walker (1955)~ the Gula FOPmation which 
is an estuarine to marine clay with subordinate sand membe~ and the 
continentaZ Bruas Formation which is equivalent to the Young Alluvium 
of Walker (1955). The first edition of the Quate~ary geology map of 
Peninsular Malaysia (1 inch to 500~000) is being prepared based on these 
formational units. An isopach map on a similar scale is also being. 
prepared to indicate the thickness of alluvium. InfoPmation collected 
about the Quate~ary deposits have been utilised by hy~geoZogists~ 
engineers and planners for their studies. " 

Final.lv it must be mentioned that the division in cooperation with 
other divistons of the department from time to time prepares economic 
geology re~~rts especially pertaining to placer tin~ clay and other 
industrial minerals for public consumption. 

S. PARAMANANTHAN and S. ZAUYAH: Soil Scientist View of the Quaternary 
of Peninsular Malaysia. 

The Quaternary of Peninsular Malaysia can be separated into eight 
distinct pedological units. Six of these units have been recognized by 
soi l scientists since soil surveys began in Peninsular Malaysia as early 
as the 1950 's. Two other units were only recognized in the last two 
years. These eight pedological units are as foZlows:-

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

Reworked Lateritic Deposits (Older) P3T 
Reworked Lateritic Deposits (Younger) ~T 
Older Alluvial Deposits 1: 
Sub-Recent Alluvial Deposit T3 
Recent AZluvial Deposit ~ 
Marine/Estuarine Deposits (Clay) 
Mar.ine/Estuarine Deposits (Sand) 
Or~anic Deposits. 

The main features of each of these pedological units are given in 
TabZe 1 below. Their approximate geological ages are also suggested. 
It must be pointed out that these ages are yet to be confirmed. 

TabZe 1: 

Pedologioal 
Unit 

Organic Deposits 

Characteristics of the Pedological' Units of the 
Quate~ary of Peninsular MaZaysia 

Characteristic Features 

Deep organic deposits of brackish 
water origin. Large pieces of 
undecomposed. logs often present. 

Possible 
Geo logical Age 

Recent 
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0, 

Pedo'togicaZ 
Unit 

Marine-Es~ne 
Deposits 
(Sand) 

Maztine-Estuaztine 
Deposits 
(C'tay) 

Recent TelTaCe 
Deposit (T 1) 

Sub-Recent 
Deposits (T 2) 

Rewr-ked 
Lateritic 
Deposits (P2T) 
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Characteristic Features 

Characteristic series of beach Pidges 
found a'tong the east coast. Age of 
ridges pl'Ogressivety becomes otder
lUith distance from the coast. Their
sandy nature enhances the fO'l'1Tlation 
of podao'ts. 

Broad coasta't pZ,ain deposits found 
typicat'ty a'tong the ~est coast. 
Deposits ar-e dominantty 2:1 mine~ts~ 
high ~ter- tabtes and sa'tine in their
naturat state. On dMinage they may 
deveZop into acid sutfate soits. They 
have high CllIr)unts of Ca and Mg. They 
g~de further- in'tand into the or-ganic 
soi'ts. These azteas azte cuZtivated 
lUith rice (MudaJ or- oi't pa'tm~ coconut~ 
cocoa and ,ztUbber-. 

TelTaCe a't'tuviaZ deposits found aZong 
the major- river-so These foI'111 a 
sequence of soi'ts affected by the 
pztesen t day ground ~ater- tab Ze ~hich 
occurs'near- the surface. Deposits 
azte o~en characterised by high siZt 
content~ mica fZakes~ manganese 
concztetions. Rice is gl'O/J7n on the 
tboained soiZs. Mine~Zogy is c~
teriaed by kaoZinite and iZZite. 
These azteas azte ch~cteriaed by ftat 
te~n (zteZief ampZitude Zess than 
1 m)~ ~ith oZd river- channeZs~ o~~ 
takes~ etc. 

'Po8'sib'te 
Geo'togicat Age 

Recent 

Recent 

Recent 

These a'l'luvia'l deposits OcCUzt on gentZy Late 
undutating te~ ~ith a ztetief PZeistocene 
ampZitude of about 3 metztes. These 
deposits ~ c~cteriaed by variabZe to 
teztUztes-.sandy 'toams to cZays~ ," ' 
kao'linite mine~togy~ 'l~ siZt content~ Recent 
ptinthite ~ithin the profiZe (in the 
c'layey soiZs) a deep fZuctuating ~ater-
tabZe~ sometimes deficient in Cr- and 
other- t~ce e'lements. These deposits 
arte the Younger- AHuvium of WaZker-
(1956). 

These azte deposits ~hich have 'lateritic Late 
~veZs ~ithin one metzte of the surface. P'leistocene 
The' Zateritic graveZs (petropZinthite) 
over-Zie a massive~ imper-vious pZinthite 
saproZite. The ter-~in is gentZy 

" 



Pedo logical, 
Unit 

OZd AZZuviaZ 
Deposits 

RebJOrked 
Lateritic
Deposits (P 3T) 

Rewrked 
Lateritic 
Deposits/Iron
coated Parent 
MateriaZs (P) 
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Characteristic Feat~s 

unduZating and the reZief ampZitude 
about 2 to 5 metres. These deposits 
oocur at about 3 metres above the 
ZeveZ of the sub-Recent Deposits. 
MineraZogy is TTrlinZy kaoUnitic and 
iron-mineraZs and the pZinthite is 
"fresh" and sholJJs UttZe or no 
indioation of having been aZtered. 
The Zaterite graveZs are fine 4 hard 
and smooth~ ~th a high buZk density 
(B.D.). 

These "deposits fom Zoo hiZZs and often 
occur.as foothiZZs along the Main Range. 
These deposits can be easiZy mistaken 
for the in situ soiZs. Hooever at 
depths around one metre the co Zours 
first beoome TTrJttZed and then become 
paZer due to presence of eithep 
quartzite op granite pebbZes. These 
deposits "al"e probabty not true aZZuvium 
but more ZikeZy coZZuvium or aZZuviaZ 
fans. The provenance controZs the 
nature of the deposits - particuZarZy 
the te:r:ture. The quartz is sub-rounded 
and mitky-cotoured. Structures are 
often lUeak and consistenoe verry 
fri,abZe. 

These Zateritic deposits are often" red 
ooZoured and deep. The Zateritic 
graveZs (PetropZinthite) are Zess 
rounded and mi:x:tures ~th iron-coated 
TTrlteriaZs may be common. The B. D. of 
these graveZs is tooer than these in 
P2T. The pZinthite lUhich occurs beZOlA1 
tne graveZs is TTrJre lUeathered and 
crumbZes easiZy lUhen pressed betlA1e~ 
the fingers. These deposits fom ZOlA1 
hiZZs~ lUhich have a reZief ampZitude 
of about 5-15 metres. These deposits 
occur at an eZevation about 2-5 metres 
above the ZeveZ of PeT. 

These deposits fom Zateritic c~pings 
on "hiZZs lUith a reUef of about 15 to 
20 metl'8s. The TTrlteriaZs are Zess 
rounded~ and are aZmost aZlUays a mi:r:ture 
of iron-ooated PaPent mtePiaZs and 
sub-rounded petropZinthite graveZs. The 
underZying saproZite is highZy weathered. 
Some recementation of the mteriaZs to 
fom Zarge blocks azoe" c07Tl71On. The B. D. 
of the gravez,s is Zoo. 

PossibZe 
Geo "Logical, Age 

Mid
Pteistocene 

EarZy 
PZeistocene 

Mid-Late 
Tertiarry 




